Keeping in Touch
February 26, 2015

Website: thechurchatlakecherokee.com; email: church@thechurchatlakecherokee.com

Men of the Church

Sunday, March 2nd
The Church at Lake Cherokee
+ 10:00 AM Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM Worship
+ 12:00 PM Fellowship Meal

Chili Supper
RESCHEDULED!
Monday, March 2, 6:45 PM
Due to inclement weather,
MEN OF THE CHURCH CHILI SUPPER…

Cleanup: members with last names
Beginning with A - F
Childcare available:
Sunday School through Lunch

+ 5:00 PM Kids Kount

… was rescheduled to next Monday night, March 2nd at 6:45.
Join men of the church for a Chili Supper. The primary
purpose is “fellowship.” Tables will be set up for dominoes, 42
and Mexican Train, ping pong and more.
Welcome to those who didn’t sign up initially!

Matters of Stewardship
Sunday, February 22, 2015
General Fund
Youth Ministry

$3,184.00
$75.00

Worship Attendance ~ 152

Menu: chili, cheese, crackers, corn bread, tea, byob!

See you in church! Invite a friend!

D O C K NEWS
Daughters of Christ the King: Women’s Ministry of The Church at Lake Cherokee
Women of the church and guests are invited to “… a wonderful dinner followed
by a super cute movie, Leap Year. Bring a friend, a comfy chair and or blanket
to enjoy the evening with friends. The cost is $5.00 which supports DOCK’s backpack program and other community missions.”
Please RSVP to Dorothy Hull so we can have a headcount for dinner.
Here’s an important reminder: DOCK has a lot of cookbooks to sell. We are
looking for ideas and places to sell them at as well as encouraging every church
member to purchase another book as a gift. The cost of cookbooks is $13.00 and
Tressie Grant, Lori Hendrick, Jane Wolven can help you get a copy after church
or email Tressie at twoaggs@gmail.com

Amy Adams &
Matthew Goode















Let’s designate MARCH 2015 as a “month
to fill the wagon,” perhaps repeatedly. Many
folks have noticed a yellow garden wagon in
Maxwell Hall. It’s placed there for members to
donate staple food items which are given –
through Samaritan Ministries of Tatum—to
families in the area who have needs, who “run
short” on food for the month.

Here you go folks:
 Kids Kount meets this Sunday
evening, 5:00 to 7:00, gathering first
in Maxwell Hall. This will be a
special Kids Kount as we are asking
all participants to wear GREEN to
show our support for the Evans
family and to honor their son Scott
who was killed in an automobile
accident this past weekend.
 Youth Bible Study is Tuesday,
March 3, 7:00 PM at the
Peerenboom's home, SH45 Lake
Cherokee staring a new study;
 last week’s snack supper was served
by Johnny and Karen Taylor; and
what a great meal; thanks, folks!
 This week’s snack supper is
prepared and served by Kristin and
Dustin Bates.

Give something: canned or container foods,
vegetables, soups, meats; packaged pasta, dried
beans and the like.
Often we wonder, “How can I help? How can I
make a difference?” Here’s a way that you can!
“It’s easy to forget that there are hungry families in
our area.”

Church scenes
on a snowy day.
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